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Oelwein People
Tell of Twister

Se«c!»l to The Gazette

OELWEIN—There were many stori?s within the story of the;
tornadoes which smashed into Oelwein and Maynard Wednesday
afternoon. j

Four persons were killed, many were injured and property,
damage was estimated in the millions. i

Here are some of the Oelwein stories of that tragic afternoon:!

* * *

Quick Reaction
At Hospital

the funnel moved through the
center of the city and into a
residential area.

"I saw the icof of the Masonic
Temple lift right up and float; If.

to the away," he said. "I dove un-
Mercy hospital at Oelwein

reacted q u i c k l y .. ....
emergency. Iderneath a bush and hung on for

After the .twister s t r u c k , 1 dear life."
hospital officials sent home as; * * *
many of their patients as they;Leopecf Hospital
could to make room for an- r r

Gary Mossman, working in an'
office building, said there wasj
"a tremendous roar and a great

ticipated storm victims.
As it turned out, the 61-bed

hospital was not full Thursday ;vacuum It also looked like two

I funnels. i
i "It jumped ovei our hospital, |
i by. the
idown again

morning. Fifteen persons were
admitted and at least 70
others were either transferred
to other hospitals or treated
and released. walking

path right through town," he
Sister Jeanne D'Arc said;said.

many of the storm victims werei * * *
"terribly stunned." She said;p j
many suffered bad cuts and. U99ea

fractures. ! Mrs. Palmer Wall of Oelwein
Sister Jeanne said she heard a!said the tornado came "real

report of tornadoes sighted in i fast. The fire whistle blew just
Bremer and Chickasaw counties before it came over,
on the radio, and shortly after j "We had windows blown out in
that the storm hit Oelwein. The our apartment and the power is
hospital was on the edge of the out," she said. "This was rug-
heavy storm damage area. i ged."

She said the hospital was able!

—Gazette Aerial Photo by John Mclvor

to handle the load all night.jp i J IJ '
Doctors and nurses came in\DQlmond MayOF S
from as far as Cedar Rapids AJv'irf>.
and Iowa City. /\aV7Ce.

* * *

Siren
" T o r n a d o ! Tornado!"

screamed Oelwein residents as
the dark funnel cloud whirled
toward the city.

Fireman Wallace R u n d l e
heard the cries and pushed the
civil defense siren button at the
fire station.

"The siren went about 15
seconds before the electricity
went off," said Rundle. "Then
all hell broke loose."

* * *

On Job
Dean Meyer, an engineer with

Radio Station KOEL, was
broadcasting a tornado warning
when the funnel struck. "God
help me!" cried Meyer as the
station tower came crashing!
down. He was not injured.

* * *

Hung On
Jim Black, a sports writer for

West Part of Maynard Leveled
This was the scene of devastation in Maynard early Thursday after a tornado smashed through the west part of the communi-

ty, about 8 miles north of Oelwein, Wednesday afternoon. Oelwein also was hit by a tornadc. Two Maynard persons, Mrs. Louis
Ponsor and Glenda Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sordon Kelly, were Icilled. All communications with Maynard were cut off af-
ter the twister h.'t Wednesday afternoon. Twenty-five houses were destroyed in Maynard. Also destroyed was a new $250,000 Luth-
eran church, at which first services were to be held Sunday. No school was held as faculty and students helped with clean up work.

The Faith
BELMOND (AP) - The for-

mer mayor of Belmood, which
was ravaged by a tornado 19
months ago, says Charles
City and Oelwein can be re- of this city's angels of mercy

A I •J.I. I I I • C* / L jtil national guardsmen and law!Two Mnr§ loWanS DfeAngels with Long Hair, Sideburns-™^* —, ,;, VS«•*•>
By Mark Brown

CHARLES CITY (AP)-Many

the Oelwein Daily Register, saidj built.

built if their resid€»te keep
the faith.

"People will be vomiting
and w a l k i n g around with
glassy eyes for .two days,"
said Dr. Robert Misner .
"Those two days 'are the
toughest any town can have,

"But no matter how hope-
less it looks, no matter the
human hurt, they can whip
it. Right DOW, their first job
as to keep faith with each
other and in God; then start
digging people out. Help's on
the way."

Six persons were killed and
172 were injured in the Oct.
14, 1966, Belmond tornado.
Most of the town has been re-

The students helped the in-i "I came "first because of
jured and homeless, assisted in curiosity," said Dale Eldridge,
the clearing of rubble and of-j lf o{ Vinton ,<That ch ^ JJJ*
fered support to Red Cross and: ' , iu . 6

TI, l
trom

civil defense officials. J when I saw *« dama«e- : d

Two 19-year-old pre-medical: do anything to help."
students, John Wilson of Colfax, |

had long hair and sideburns.
Responding to the plight of the

tornado-stricken town, nearly
100 students from high schools,
junior colleges and universities
deserted their studies to offer!to bring injured persons to the recovery
help. hospital or Red Cross head-;,

volunteers
and Jim Shum of Iowa Falls, :0id, came from
made countless ambulance rms do just

Not more than 20 minutes ; IY TIW Aiwdiird Prn»
after the twister hit "the thieves Two more lowans have been

at it," stealing articles killed in combat in Vietnam,

«* »-» *P""— «">*•
The latest victims are:

! Army Cpl. John E Swason,
jr., 22. of Davenport, who had

, Boys Stateyoung and| J

around to: SB*clal to 7*1* G«iett*! STRAWBERRY P O I N T — t>een stationed with the 25th
battalion at Dau Tieng,

"When you hear about some-
thing like this, you just can't sit
around and do nothing," said
Dianne Rottinghaus of Nora
Springs, a 19-year-old freshman
at Northern Iowa Community supplies.

• i nft •

quarters.
Barry Moen, Frank Wood

Tom Peterson, 1 8 - y e a r - o l d
seniors at Gear Lake high

: resumed'

that. Rescue and
efforts halted by Ricky Weig, son
Wednesday

b d b ®

„„ __ . ^
l helped unload Red Cross da^aVed'"and1'the''injured' and5 ',1T,, , „ .,., 'homeless numbered in the

"It's rough," said Moen. , ̂ ^ :

"People are coming in j janies Johnson, administrator:
crying, not knowing what to |0f jrjoy(i County M e m o r i a l '
do — boy, it's sad — 'hospital, said injuries ranged;

of Mr. and . .
nigh-Mr, Ray Weig, and W. Robert £} ̂ ^7^

son of Mr. and Mrs. Vietnam since December.
attend Boys; Army Pfc. Donald D. Picker-

June 2-8. ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
W. Pickering of Hastings.

Details are not available.

People Rally
From Shock
At Oelwein

Oelwein was a bock of
1 nightmarish tales Thursday, but
; there was a chapter on hope.

Cedar Rapids Red Cross of-
ificials, returning for m o r e
|disaster supplies T h u r s d a y
! morning after spending the
night in the s t r i c k e n town,

j reported the people of Oelwein
iwere slowly emerging from
their shock.

"People are r a l l y i n g
beautifully," M a r i e Clancy,
executive director of the Linn
County Red Cross, reported.
"They are beginning to come
to Red Cross headquarters."
The Red Cross, m o s t l y

volunteers from Cedar Rapids,
| have set up emergency head-
quarters in the Oelwein fire
station.

A 100-bed shelter has been set
up in the Catholic church, and a

f50-t ' shelter established in the
! partially destroyed Presbyterian
church.

Two Cedar Rapids disaster
units — some 22 volunteers all
together — are in Oelwein.
Primary objectives are to give

'first aid, provide shelter to the
homeless and feed displaced
workers and volunteers.

Red Cross v o l u n t e e r s
reported they were treating
many persons who suffered
minor injuries — not serious
e n o u g h t o r e q u i r e
hospitalization.

i C. Max Widmer, disaster
! chairman for the Linn Red
^Cross team, said it was difficult
working through the night. The
city was without e l e c t r i c a l
power and communications.

Meanwhile, other C e d a r
: Rapids Red Cross personnel
worked late into the night
receiving several hundred in-
quiries from persons across the
nation worried about relatives in
Oelwein and Charles City.

However, there was still little
communication to the stricken
areas Thursday morning. Some
messages were being transmit-
ted by short wave radio.

m *<m«iy'
State at Camp

sponsored by
he Lions club.

The best informed Eastern
lowans follow the news scene on
THE 10 O'CLOCK NEWS -
Monday through Friday on
'Channels.

college at Mason City.
"I'm not sure they know

what they can do, but they
came anyway," the Rev. , .
Perry Brown, assistant pastor i especially the older people. |{rom brain concussions to,
of St. John's Lutheran chnrch, ! Asked why he came to Charles broken backs. "You name it, we,
said of the young volunteers. jCity, Peterson replied tersely, had it," he said. j
"I'm awfully proud of them." ; "They need us here." i Looting caused a problem un-|

!

SMULEKOFF'STHRIFT!'
Ntw and Used Fiirnitvr*, Rigs and Appliances

309 Is* St. SE ... Next Door To Smulekoffi Main Store

OPEN TONIGHT
(Thursday) 'til 9

Unbeatable Value!
7-Pc. Bedroom Ensemble
Including Mattress and Box Spring

168

7-Pc. Bedroom Outfit Includes
Mattress and Box Spring
Nobody, but NOBODY can touch this for a value buy! You get roomy double dresser, mir-
ror, 4-drawer chest, and full size bookcase bed all in choice of gray or walnut finish, plus

innerspring mattress and matching box spring and two boudoir lamps . . . the entire 7-piece

outfit sale priced
now at unbelievably

FMds & nourishes
plant tissue SYSTEMIC

ROSE & FLOWER
care

Kills aphidt and othtr
insect pests from insidt
plants and flowtrs

Comes with its own
measuring cup

f EGISTEHED THiCEr-URIC: OniHO, CHEVRON DESIOII

SPECIAL

25% OFF On ALL
Roses, Shrubs and Trees

Open Mon. and Thurs. til 9 p.m. — Ride & Shop — Park & Shop

SMULEKOFF:
N«w •!••) U»d Fnmlhir», Jtugt and Applloncn

3W 1st Sf. SE . . . Next Doer To Smuleltoff* Main S»i.r=

low, low price of

116 First Street SE Free Delivery Phone 364-1413


